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Abstract 

Online Marketing is quickly evolving in front of our eyes and it is almost impossible to reject and 

hide from this new form of media. “Thisshift in consumer influence indicates a need and an 

opportunity for companies to reprioritize the mix of communication channels they use toreach their 

consumers”. The study discusses the attitude of teens towards brand selection due to Online 

Marketing comprising apparel marketin India. Thestudyisexploratoryinnature.Theresearchuses 

contentanalysis toconduct theresearch. 

This research is divided in three parts to understand The Impact of Online Marketing on Brand 

Selection by Teenagers.1) Strategy behindOnline Marketing to Teenagers. 2) Role of Online 

Marketing on Teenagers in Brand Selection .3) Benefits and worries of Online Marketingon 

Teenagers 
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Introduction 

Online Marketing is quickly evolving in front of our eyes.The new media has created its own 

unique space in themarketwhichmakesitimpossibletosearchanynewdiscussion. Online marketing 

has been the crucial part incurrent era. The new media is having immense potential toemerge a new 

segment of consumer. This new paradigmexplores a platform to understand the consumer benefits 

andneedsthroughreportingcommunicationmix.Teenagersareplaying a very crucial role in 

understanding of the newmedia. Companies have marked this segment as the mostpotential 

segment among rest. There are several reasons toenhancethepurchasingpowerofteenagers 

The paper discussed the role of teenagers in the 

familybuyingprocessandonlinebrandselectionbyteenagers.Theresearcher believes the importance of 

understanding 
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thecharacteristicsandbuyingprocessofteenagersbeforedrawingtheirroleinonlinemarketing.Teenageis

atransitional growth post the childhood. This developmentformed the psychological development 

in a teenager. Ageof teenagers lies between the age group of 13 to 19 

years.Thistransitioninvolvesbiological,psychologicalandsocialchanges. 

Dualfamily 

incomeandnuclearfamilyareoneofthecrucialreasonswhichenhancethepurchasingpowerofteenagers.T

eenagersareplayingaverycrucialroleinfamily buying process as they are tech savvy 

consumers.Thenewmediai.e.onlinemediaisplayingaveryimportantpicture while delivering the new 

product portfolio in frontofconsumers. 

As the data captured by Data monitor in 2007, $1.2 trillionhas been counted as men’s, women’s 

and infants clothing,jewellery, watches and leather goods in the global market.Among this 47.5 

percent has been marked as women wearwhile 31.9 percent as men wear. Teenagers are forming 

anewrelationwiththenewmediaandmadethemmoretech 

-savvyTeensarecarryingaspecialaffinitytowardsinternationalbrandinIndia. 

There are several literature justifying the major goal ofmarketingtogenerateand 

maintainbrandawarenessBrandawarenessisparticularlyimportantinlow-involvementsituation as it 

engaged consumers in making their searchhighlyactivein selectingthebrand oftheir preference. 

DotsonandHyatt(2005)testedroleofpeergroupongenderdifference and found group forming is 

highly influential 

inexaminingteenagersbrandselectionandthegenderdifferenceamonggroupscreatesdifferentopinioni

nselecting the clothing brands. Parker and Charles (2008)defined group selection is more 

important than expressingone’sownidentityinrelatedtofashion.WhileShimand 

Koh (1997) elaborated teens interaction with peer is veryimpactful in taking brand oriented 

decision. Bearden andRandall (1990) focused more on purchasing role of 

peergroupanddrawntheirconclusionroleongroupidentity. 

As literature review suggested the role of peer group 

onteenagersinbrandselectionanditsimpactonbrandidentity,thoughonlyfewliteratureareavailableonthe

roleofnewmediainteenagersbuyingprocess.Tohighlightthis,theresearchisgoingtodiscusstheimpactofo

nlinemarketingonteenagers. 

Thestudyexploredmanyqualitativeresearchandliteraturereview to understand the impact of online 
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marketing onteenagers. The study is exploratory in nature and tries 

tounderstandthewaysonlinemediaischangingtheirmarketingstrategiesto influenceteenagers. 

ResearchMethodology 

The study uses content analysis which is described as 

thescientificstudyofcontentofcommunication.Itisthecontentwithreferencetothemeanings,contextsan

dintentions contained in messages. Holsti (1968) says that itis any technique for making inferences 

by systematicallyandobjectivelyidentifyingspecifiedcharacteristicsofmessages. 

ResearchObjectives 

 Tounderstandhowtheonlinemediastrategyworks. 

 Tounderstandhowcompaniesarecommunicatingtheir online strategy withteenagers 

 Tounderstandtheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofonlinemedia onteenagers. 

 

DataCollectionandAnalysis 

This research is divided in three parts to understand 

TheImpactofOnlineMarketingonBrandSelectionbyTeenagers.1)StrategybehindOnlineMarketingtoT

eenagers. 2) Impact of Online Marketing on Teenagers 

inBrandSelection.3)BenefitsandworriesofOnlineMarketingonTeenagers. 

ScopeandLimitation 

Thestudycouldhaverevealedmanymoreaspectsofdifferentcategoriesofcompaniesfocusingononlinem

arketing strategies. The paper only deals with 

selectedliteraturesandthestudyisrestrictedtosecondarydataonly. 

StrategybehindOnlineMarketingtoTeenagers 

Rebecca (2002) defined about the cool hunting process ofmarket research to draw a trend setter 

while understandingthebehaviouroflocalhighschoolteenagers.Rebecca(2002) elaborated the process 

of cool hunting as takingpicture of kids having tattors, piercing and weird hair- dosinfluencethe 

nexttrend setterThe first internet advertisement came into being in 1989.Tim-Berners found CERN 

while he was associated withEuropean particle physics library and formed first 

onlineadvertisement.Carrol(2010)highlightedtheonlinemarketingstrategiesforgenderandmarkedcult

urallydefined behaviours are seen as appropriate for males 

andfemaleswhileconsideringattitudes,personalitytraits,emotions, and even postures and body 

language. This 
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maysayasourpersonalitytraitsandsocialbehaviourinfluencedourwayofdressing,stylingandinteracting. 

ResearchfirmsdofocusgroupanalysistochecktheattitudeofTeens.Theroleofmarketingistounderstandt

heconsumers and draw the strategies as per their need 

andwant.Thestrategiesandtechnologyarehighlyinfluentialinthewaytounderstandthebehaviourandch

oiceofteenagers.Mediawatchesteenscloselyandpushtheproduct through creating an image of 

accomplishment ofpurchasing.Manyliteraturearedefinedthegenderdifference between male and 

female as teenagers as femaleprefer to look older than they are while teenagers as maleprefer to 

look aggressive. These personality traits influencetheirstyle ofpurchasing. 

Socialmediaishelpingalottoencourageonlinemarketingin teenagers. Teens came to a platform to 

get aware aboutthebrand,productitsprice,usageandstyle.Itgivesanideato the teens about the current 

trend going in the market.Television Advertisement also gives an impact to Teensabout the 

different types of categories, products and brandsavailable in the Market. Due to continuous 

increase of theusage of internet, teens found it easy to get the knowledgeof Company’s brand. 

They found it easier to know theproduct style, color, price at home while using the internetmode. 

When it comes to understand any particular apparel 

brandoninternet,companieshavecreatedtheirparticularlinksforTeens where they can chase all the 

competitors of the sameproduct having different types of colors, styles, prices anddesigns. 

Marketers also use different types of pricing strategy whileusing online marketing. Teens are 

highly price conscious.Theysavetheirmoneylikeadultsanduseitatbigproductsconsumed bythem. 

 

Role of Online Marketing on Teenagers in BrandSelection 

Online Marketing is here to stay, and are where our 

youtharespendingmuchoftheirtime.Researchprovedthateventheyoungestofourchildrenaremigrating

frommallshopping toonline shoppingandbe a frequentuseroftabletsandsmartphones 

TeensaregettinghighlyinfluencesbyInternetAdvertisement. They take this as a guide tool and 

decisionmakertobuyanyproduct.Nowday’steensaremorecurious and determined to be updated with 

their likings.AndInternetisgivingthemaneasymodetogetitthrough. 

Theserecenttechnologieshaveformedtheglobalteenagersas a strong opinion maker in the family 

buying process astheyareenhancedwithsocialmediaopportunitiestointeractwithinternationalapparel 

brands. 
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The main advantage of Online Marketing is cost-related.The majority of Online Marketing sites are 

free to access.The advantage of reaching and segmenting target audienceis very cost effective and 

formed a substantial low 

cashinvestment,andtheteenseasilygetawareabouttheproductsegmentedforthem.Incurrentscenario,tee

nsarebecominghighly important part in family buying process. The earlierpatriarchal culture now 

looks more like inclined towardsteenager’s decision. Online Marketing is also getting easilyviral 

among the teens through which consumers easily cometo know about the usage and result of product 

within hisown network, so information spread easily in large numberofpeople ina shorttime. 

There are certain drawbacks of using Online 

networkingwebsites.Asitcreatesnegativesyndromeaslacksofcontrolwhiletheconsumercanalsoreceive

deepinformationofthecompanywhichmayaffectcompany’scurrentbrandanditsproduct.Astheinformat

ionwouldbehelpfulfortheconsumer to make its decision correct though it would beharmful for 

companies to create a high commitment for theconsumers while dealing with the social media. 

Brooger(2010)mentionedthateachconversation,content,blogsarebeing posted online are not fully 

controlled by the brand andalso not regulated by the company. These conversation 

orcontentcouldmanipulateteenagersintakingbrandselection. One of the major tools in manipulating 

teenagersis socialwebsites.Karimi(2009)highlightedabouttheposting of false, negative comments, 

complaints, blogs orconversation on new media by the consumers, clients canharm company 

reputation. With this company may losetheir current consumers. This way company may lose 

itsinternational image and global clients. Therefore, it’s themajor responsibility of the companies to 

handle the newmediacautiouslyandformednewregulationswhiledealingwiththenewmediatorestrain 

fromuncertainscenario. 

Snapdeal.com,yebhi.com,sosastta.com,jabong.com,mantra.com are very famous online shopping 

websites inIndia.Alsotheindividualbrandsarehavingtheirownwebsites for shopping of their products. 

In all these websitesIndian and international brands are available. Brand 

makestheconsumersrecognizableamongstcompetitors.Asaconsumer,teenspreferthosebrandswhichth

eymakethemselves cool and help to build their personality as pertheir perceptionofpresenttrend. 

KoesterandMay(1985)concludedteensvalueapparelandfashionmorethananyotheragegroup.Schewea

ndWyscki 

(1997)elaboratedtheresultsofKoesterandMayanddefined teenager’s value apparel, fashion, cell 

phones andinternet more than any other age group. Wysocki (1997)suggested about international 
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communication modes andglobal teen preferences and attitudes. Teens are not in theirpre mature 

stage but they should also not get treated asadolescents, so the techniques and the tools used by 

themarketers must be verified and tested before implying onthem. 

Taylor and Cosenza (2002) argued that self-expression isespecially important to the new trend 

setter while focusingonclothingstyleandconcludedaslookandfitwerethetwomost important clothing 

selection for teenager’s as femalesTaylor and Cosenza (2002) concluded their findings as 

agegroupwaspreoccupiedwithacceptance,affiliationandnewtrendnameascoolnesswhichgivesmotiv

ationfortherightchoicesofthe clothingselection. 

Teensarecreatingthreedifferentmarkets,theprimarymarket,theinfluencermarketandthefuturemarket.

Marketersareconsideringteensasoneofthemostimportantconsumersegment.Theyarecreatingnewonli

nemarketingtoolsto target thissegment. 

BuzzMarketinghasalsobeenintroducedbythemarketers.Itcreatesaviralamongtheconsumers.Markete

rsareusingword of mouth publicity, social media website and viralmarketing strategy. Marketers 

are using different types 

ofmodestoadvertiseabouttheirbrand.Theylaunchdifferenttypesofcontests,sweepstakesandpremium

modeviaonlinemode to target theirbrand. 

Buzz Marketing is particularly well suited to the 

internet,whereteenagersandyoungyoutharehighlyinclinedtowardssocialnetworkingplatformstospre

adtheawarenessaboutthenewmusic,clothingandallinformationrequired andrelated for them. 

OnlineMarketingisveryeffectiveandsuccessfulcommunication mode to advertise about its brand 

and itsproducts. Also it is easy to use umbrella advertising inonline marketing. Through which 

teens are easily awareaboutthenewproductslaunched underthesamebrand. 

Benefits and Worries of Online Marketing on 

TeensWhiletherearerisksinherentinonlinemarketing,therearealsomanypotentialbenefits.Suchas,soci

alnetworkingcanprovideopportunitiesinformingnewrelationsintheformoffriends,group,andinfluenc

eraswellasmakingtheexistingrelationshipsmorestrongwhichdoesn’t.Italsoworkedfortheglobalfriend

sasdistanceisnotcountedhere 

.Teensgettingmoreawareandupdatedaboutthepresenttrend. 

 Teensaregettingmorefamiliarwiththeupcomingand emerging, through which they may 

comparethemandfollowthebestamongthem.Inthisway,teenagers may increase their media 
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literacy and getexposuretomanynewtermsofsocialmedia. 

 Teensgainsocialconfidencefrominteractingwithotherpeopleonline,whichmakethemmoresocia

l,confident,independentwhilejoiningthenewcollge,roamingnewplacesorinmakingnewfriends. 

 Many teens find support in online communities;this is especially true for kids who have 

uniqueinterestsor feelisolated. 

 Online communities is very diversified, versatileand gives an exposure to teenager’s to be 

upfrontand put their viewpoints, ideas, and opinions onwhichtheywanttoput. 

Meredith andSchewe(2002) foundindependence, self-expression, openness to new ideas and 

cultures, 

flexibility,mobility,andenjoymentoflifeastheforcesbehindconvergingvaluesofglobalteenager’s. 

Conclusion 

Teens often gravely underestimate the toll that their 

digitalconductcantakeontheirreputations.Thepotentialofonline media is yet to be explored to its full 

potential 

inIndia.Butthebeginninghasalreadybeenformedandraisingitsgraphfrequently.Socialmediaisplayinga

crucial role in delivering the impact of online media onteenagers. And social media have met with 

considerablesuccess. Companies can use social media as an asset andmay use it for their benefits, 

though there must be someregulationandcontrolforthefurtherconversations.Thoughsocial media is 

having immense potential but it should notbe used to manipulate by stealth marketing strategies 

ofteenagers. As this segment belongs to curious among rest,hence the online marketing 

highlighting teenagers must beethically driven. Pros and cons must be checked when it’simplied on 

teenagers through online marketing. However,the potential of online marketing is often debated. 

One cando further research to find out the opinions and perceptionsof 

theteenagersasconsumersspecificallyrelatedtoonlinemarketing. But in the meanwhile, one can 

safely assumethat online marketing is here to stay and is an effectivemedium to bring about 

changes in the buying behavior ofteenagers. 
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